asayauto.com
801-443-7779
10 North State Street
LINDON, UT 84042

Asay Auto Sales

2008 Toyota Prius Touring
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/7047990/ebrochure

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

JTDKB20U183387492

Make:

Toyota

Stock:

P6213

Model/Trim:

Prius Touring

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Classic Silver Metallic

Engine:

1.5L DOHC EFI VVT-i 16-valve 4-cyl
engine

Mileage:

111,335

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 48 / Highway 45

CLEAN TITLE ** CLEAN CARFAX ** 1 PREVIOUS OWNER WHICH is
RARE TO FIND! ** NON-SMOKER ** This Prius in in great condition for
the year and you can tell it has been well cared for! It says a lot when
you have a car this long before you decide to upgrade. The previous
owner upgraded to new Tesla. Asay Auto is very excited to have this car
for sale! Asay Auto puts our best price online so what does this really
mean? We have a special car that we feel is exceptional for you. Are
there cheaper ones out there? (Probably) Are there more expensive
ones? (Probably) Asay Auto allows you to buy with confidence knowing
that we have priced our vehicles according to the market. Here at Asay
Auto we have all makes and models which of might be right for you?
See for yourself it is right? We have 2 options come in person in or have
it brought to you hassle free? Call or Text 385-323-8407 for more
details about the this VERY SPECIAL WRANGLER! For hassle free
home delivery Contact ZAPMOTO@ 801-859-1870 BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE FROM THE RIGHT PLACE, THE RIGHT CAR, THE
RIGHT PRICE! CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 **
CREDIT UNION FINANCING AVAILABLE ** ** ASAY AUTO TAKES
TRADES ** ** UP FRONT PRICING ** CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO
AT 385-323-8407 THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A GREAT DEAL ON
THE WRONG VEHICLE.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 4-way adjustable cloth front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests
- Cloth 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat w/fold-down center armrest & adjustable
headrests for all seating positions
- Center console armrest w/storage area & dual front/rear cup holders
- (2) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets- Tilt steering wheel w/audio/climate/telephone controls
- Central instrument display-inc: digital speedometer, fuel gauge, shift position indicator,
odometer, twin tripmeters, warning lights
- Multi-information LCD-inc: energy monitoring, exterior temp, fuel consumption, climate
control, audio status modes
- Direct tire pressure monitoring system
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down & retained pwr feature
- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature
- Remote keyless entry system w/2-stage unlocking, panic function, remote illuminated entry
- Cruise control- Remote hood/fuel-filler door releases- Engine immobilizer
- HD electric rear window defroster w/timer
- AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers
- Auto climate control-inc: humidity sensor, air filtration - Digital quartz clock
- Dual compartment glove box
- Fabric-trimmed door panels w/storage pockets, bottle holders
- Overhead console w/maplights- Dual illuminated sun visors
- (4) retractable front & rear passenger assist grips - Front & rear dome lights
- Front seatback pockets- Cargo area side panel & under floor storage - Tonneau cover

Exterior
- Color-keyed door handles- Intermittent rear window wiper
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- High solar energy-absorbing glass (HSEA)
- Dual heated color-keyed pwr mirrors- HID headlamps w/integrated fog lamps
- Chrome-finish grille- Larger rear deck spoiler- Color-keyed front/rear bumpers

Safety
- 4-way adjustable cloth front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests
- Cloth 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat w/fold-down center armrest & adjustable
headrests for all seating positions
- Center console armrest w/storage area & dual front/rear cup holders
- (2) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets- Tilt steering wheel w/audio/climate/telephone controls
- Central instrument display-inc: digital speedometer, fuel gauge, shift position indicator,
odometer, twin tripmeters, warning lights
- Multi-information LCD-inc: energy monitoring, exterior temp, fuel consumption, climate
control, audio status modes
- Direct tire pressure monitoring system
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down & retained pwr feature
- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature
- Remote keyless entry system w/2-stage unlocking, panic function, remote illuminated entry
- Cruise control- Remote hood/fuel-filler door releases- Engine immobilizer
- HD electric rear window defroster w/timer
- AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers
- Auto climate control-inc: humidity sensor, air filtration - Digital quartz clock
- Dual compartment glove box
- Fabric-trimmed door panels w/storage pockets, bottle holders
- Overhead console w/maplights- Dual illuminated sun visors
- (4) retractable front & rear passenger assist grips - Front & rear dome lights
- Front seatback pockets- Cargo area side panel & under floor storage - Tonneau cover

Mechanical
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- Pwr ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes w/electronic brake distribution
- Electric-assist pwr rack & pinion steering - 16" x 6" 7-spoke alloy wheels
- T125/70D16 compact spare tire- P195/55R16 tires
- Torsion beam rear suspension-inc: tuned shocks, tuned springs
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/tuned stabilizer bar- Front wheel drive
- Traction control (TRAC)- Continuously variable transmission (ECVT)- Push-button start
- Hybrid system-inc: sealed nickel-metal hydride battery, integrated permanent AC
synchronous electric motor, integrated regenerative brake system
- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETCS-i)
- 1.5L DOHC EFI VVT-i 16-valve 4-cyl engine
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